
Please alert our staff to any allergies and dietary requirements. 
We cannot guarantee that our products are free from allergens. We take 

great precaution, however cross-contamination is a possibility.

A surcharge of 15% will apply on public holidays.
All our e�s are free range.

Vegetarian (V) | Vegan (VG) | Gluten free (GF)
Gluten free option (GFO) | Dairy free (DF)

FOR THE LIT TLIES (under 12) ALL DAY BREAKFAST

3.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0

EGG ON TOAST (V)
One e� poached, scrambled or fried on sourdough 
with a hash brown

CHICKEN ‘N’ CHIPS
Buttermilk chicken tenders with fries

CHEESEBURGER
Beef patty, American cheese, tomato sauce, cos 
lettuce, fries

NUTELLA WAFFLES (V)
Nutella, strawberries, mini marshmallows, vanilla ice 
cream, maple syrup

10.0

16.0

15.0

17.5

SOMETHING ON THE SIDE 
Extra e� | Hollandaise | Tomato relish | Honey
Mushrooms | Tomato | Spinach | Hash brown
Bacon | Feta | Avocado | Falafel
Chorizo | Grilled chicken
Smoked salmon | Saganaki | Halloumi

SOMETHING EASY 
Halloumi fries with sriracha mayo
Beer-battered sidewinders with sweet chilli & sour cream
Bowl of fries with tomato sauce 
+ aioli 1.0

12.0
12.0
10.0

EGGS ON TOAST (V)
Two e�s - poached, scrambled or fried served on 
sourdough or multigrain

THE SMASHED AVE (V) (GFO)
Fresh avocado, poached e�, heirloom tomato, basil, 
EVOO, whipped feta, baby herbs, sourdough toast

BENEDICT ON ROSTI (GF)
Two poached e�s, smoked ham hock, housemade 
potato rosti, hollandaise

CHILLI SCRAMBLED EGGS
Chorizo, bacon, sambal oelek, spring onion, jalapeño, 
sourdough toast

RAY’S OMELETTE
Three e� omelette, chorizo, mushroom, spinach, feta, 
sourdough toast

ACAI BOWL (VG) (GF)
Irrewarra granola, cocoa nibs, mixed berries, banana, 
seasonal fruits, peanut butter, coconut

VEGGIE BREAKFAST (V) (GFO)
Two e�s, sautéed spinach, field mushroom, 
thyme-roasted tomato, hash brown, sourdough toast

GREEN FIELDS (VG) (GF)
Seasonal sautéed greens, sugar snap peas, snow peas, 
beetroot puree, roasted sweet potato, pistachio dukkah, 
salsa verde

BREKKIE BOARD (V)
Smashed avocado on sourdough, poached e� on 
potato rosti with hollandaise, waffle with berry coulis, 
yoghurt with museli, freshly squeezed oj

13.5

25.0

22.0

24.5

24.0

24.0

28.0

25.0

19.0

BERRY HOT CAKE (V)
Vanilla buttermilk pancake, mixed berry compote, 
fresh seasonal berries, ice cream

21.0
24.5

25.0

25.0

33.0

23.0

19.0

19.5

25.0BAO BUNS (DF)
Southern-fried chicken, red cabbage, sriracha mayo, 
fresh asian herbs, TNA signature sauce, fries

CHICKEN PARMA
Panko-crumbed chicken breast, fries, salad

CRISPY-SKIN BARRAMUNDI (GF) (DF) 
Roasted red potatoes, bok choy, pomegranate salsa, 
charred lemon

GRILLED HALLOUMI SALAD (V)
Pearl couscous, chickpeas, tomato, currants, green 
peas, fresh herbs, cucumber, toasted almonds, 
walnuts, lemon turmeric yoghurt, green goddess 
dressing
+falafel 6.0

SOUL BOWL (GF) (DF)
Brown rice, red cabbage, edamame beans, cherry 
tomato, wakame salad, cucumber, avocado, black 
sesame, fried shallots, Japanese sesame dressing
+teriyaki salmon 8.0
+teriyaki chicken 7.0
+salf n pepper tofu 6.0

WARM MEDITERRANEAN SALAD (GF) (DF)
Roasted zucchini, olives, semi-dried tomatoes, green 
beans, soft baby herbs, roquette, hazelnut, pickled red 
onion, lemon vinaigrette, balsamic glaze
+grilled chicken 7.0

CHICKEN SAGANAKI BURGER
Grilled chicken, fried saganaki, cos, aioli, caramelised 
onion jam, brioche bun, fries

STEAK SANDWICH
Porterhouse steak, caramelised onion, chilli jam, 
mustard mayo, lettuce, tomato, cheese, toasted 

LUNCH 



Want to see photos of our dishes? 
Scan the QR code using your phone. @theninthave | www.theninthave.com.au

Weekdays 6:30am - 3pm | Saturday 7am - 3pm 

SMOOTHIES  (V) (DF)
Please note: no alterations

BIG PASSION
Mango, passionfruit & coconut milk

BREKKIE SMOOTHIE
Banana, chia seeds, peanut butter, 
honey, oats, dates & oat milk
+espresso shot 0.5

BERRY GO ROUND
Strawberry, blackberry, raspberry, 
apple

FIRESTARTER
Coconut, pineapple, mango, chilli, 
lime

DETOX
Blueberry, carrot, ginger, banana, 
beetroot

12.0HOT
COFFEE 
Black coffee
White coffee
+extra shot 0.5
+decaf 0.5

ESPRESSO

HOT CHOCOLATE

MOCHA

MATCHA LATTE

CHAI LATTE

WET CHAI
Honey Spiced

BABYCINO

TEA (Love Tea)
Lemongrass & Ginger
Peppermint
English Breakfast
French Earl Grey
Chamomile
Green Tea
Jasmine Green Tea

4.5/5.5

4.5/5.5

4.0

5.0/6.0

5.5/6.5

4.5/5.5

5.5/6.5

1.5

5.0
EXTRAS

0.8

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

2.5

ALTERNATE MILK
+ almond milk
+ oat milk
+ soy milk
+ lactose free milk

EXTRA SHOT

DECAF

SYRUP
+ vanilla syrup
+ hazelnut syrup
+ caramel syrup

WHIPPED CREAM

ICE CREAM

FRESHLY SQUEEZED OJ

FRESHLY SQUEEZED APPLE

GREEN QUEEN
Spinach, pineapple, kale, apple, 
cucumber, mint

FRESH JUICES 9.5

COLD
ICED LATTE

FREDDO ESPRESSO

ICED LONG BLACK

ICED CHOCOLATE

ICED MOCHA

ICED COFFEE

6.0

5.0

8.5

8.5

8.5

6.5

MILKSHAKES
Chocolate
Strawberry
Vanilla
Blue Heaven
Caramel
Banana
+alternate milk 0.8

8.0


